
AID TO COMMERCE

MANY MEN A IK THEIR VIEWS AT

KANSAS CITY MEETING

BRYAN and SHAW on Stage

TVfO MEN OET TUEIK MON'S SHARE
. OV ATTENTION

V

$crclary SncaUs fur a Merchant Mnrlus.
Hut not Ship HubslUj-Colorn-- do

Edllar Rnlivaus
tit) u

KANSAS CITY, Mo. --Leslie M.
Shaw, secretary of tlic treasury, and
William J. Bryan secured the lion's
share of attention hero among a long
list of speaker at the three session!
of tho traus-MiBstasip- pi Oommeri&l
congress. All spoke on eubjects relat-
ing more or loss diraetly to tho in-

creasing of the commercial businoss
of tho country.

Mr. Bryan was appointed to head a
committee of of the
congress to escort Secretary Shaw to
tho platforms, and when these two

r distinguished public men led the
way to the rostrum there was great
applause.

Secretary Shaw, who'spoke particu-
larly for a wider foreign market for
American goods, made this dcclara
tion :

"If this country ever developer
internatioiil merchants it will ac-

complish it by granting them en-

couragement; not alone by dredging
harbors and deepening channels, but
by insuring them a merchant marine
in which to carry under tho most
favorable terms, the products of our
farms, our mines, our forests, and
our factories.

Secretary Shaw continued:
"Secretary Root has gone a step

further than J propose to go in favor
of a merchant marine. He commits
himself to the ship subsidy ill 2a. I

do not say that. 1 am in favor of a
hip subsidy, but I will say that. 1

am in favor of anything that will
secure a merchant marine for tha
United States."

Ilryim .Speaks In Kvenlng
Mr. Bryan, whose subjoct prinoi-j- r

pallj concerned the commercial in-

terests of tho Mississippi valley
region, was the sole speaker at the
evening session.

Some of the subjects upon which
addresses and discussions were made
at the morning and afternoon sessions
were river and levee betterment,
lower freight rates, especially in the
west, lakes to the gulf water trans-
portation, the necessity of a national
department of mines and mining;
the needs of the livestock interests
of I he southwesL; tne necessity of
(creased facilities at the Pacific
coast shipyards; irrigation, public
drainage as it relates to the reclam-matio- n

service, our waning forest
'sources and imaginary evils and

is in Colorado produced by political
imagination.

Suits lo Oast Two Mayors
TOPEKA, Kas. Suits to oust from

$Wee A. B. Kirkwood. mayor of
Pittsburg and O'Donnell, mayor of
Miiulion City, Kas , for failure to
nforce the stale prohibition law,
nd against the cities of Pittsburg

and Junction City to prohibit them
s municipalities, and their officers,
om collecting licenses Irom joints

or illicit saloons, were filed here In
the Kansas supreme court by At
torney General C. 0. Coleman.

These suits are similar to that filed
against. Mayor Hose of Kansas City,
Kas., which finally resulted in his
being ousted from office.

While Attorney Coleman refused to

discuss his future plans, it is gener-
ally assumed that the h'ling of the
Hit its means that other suits of a like
nature will follow against the mayo,
of every city and town in the state
where the prohibition law is being
violated. It is known that paper?
have nlveady been drawn up in a

petition to oust. .Mayor Goodlander ol
Kort Scott.

The most flagrant violations of tho
prohibition laws are in the cities ol
Wichita, Leavenworth, Fort Scott
nd Topeka, but most towns in th
late are involved.

In Topeka, however, contrary tc

ihe custom in most cities and towns,
'the city does not derive any revenue
from the joints.

French Dock Yrls Hnrnsrt
TOULON, France. -- The main pur

Clons of the dock yards of the Societt
its Forges, ft'; Cbanticrs, were- - do,
stroyed by lire. The foreign war.
ships in course of construction wcr

' saved with difficulty. The Ipsa wil1

nmunr. to several million francs,

I Nebraska notes
V. K. Ott, of rekamah. has ,our-

chased the Lyons Weekly Sun.
State Fish Commissioner O'Brien is

stocking tho lake at Nebraska City.
Tho residence of S, G. Manning,

of Exeter, was burned to tho ground.
Thirteen cases of dipthoria at

Schtiyiof.
Nebraska City is to have a now

vaudeville and moving picture
theatre.

The Lutherans are build ir a sem-

inary at Seward which will cost
$20,000.

The easo in tho district court
against Len Collins of Tekamah for
boot legging has been dismissed.

There is some talk that tho Luth-
eran seminary at Lincoln will bu
moved to Atchison, Kas.

It is expected that a sugar factory
will bo cstablisod at North Platte by
northern capitalists.

While husking corn near LOustis

Jack Spiclman. found a burglar's
oullit consisting of explosives, drill
and other tools.

Kay Patterson, cashier of the Cass
county bank at Plattsmouth, was
thrown from a horse and fractured
an arm.

More than the average number of
new residents have already been com-
pleted at Superior this season and
more arc in process of construction.

Sheriff Trudo of Beatrice, has been
called to Mound City, Mo., with his
bloodhounds to take up tho trial 0
a murderer.

II. K. Band and George Horn have
iiado a corn husking record at Cedar
7! reck by husking 310 bushels in live

nours and thirty minutes.
A company composed or Henry

iValtemath, P. A. While, E. F. See-acrg- or

and others, has purchased the
jpera house at North Platte for a
consideration of $4,.')00.

Eustis now is tho proud possessor
jf a curfew and lire bell. Marshal
Smith, ably assisted by several prom-
inent, citizens, erected the lower aifd
hung the bell.

The ice men over the state are
?otting ready to harvest the lirst ice
srop that, appears, i hey do not
intend to be caught as tney were last
fear.

W. II. Lemon has been at Nebraska
City arranging for ferry accommoda
tions at that point. He says the
service can be installed for . $l.o00
and operated for ?0 a riuy.

Rawlins post No. :", Grand Army
of tho Republic, received from the
government thirty-i- x markers' to be
placed on the graves of the deceased
veterans interred in ihe Beatrice,
.emetery.

.7. ,1. Ryan, who lias been in busi-
ness iu Schuyler for the last two
years, has closed out his took of
merchandise and will maiia'i the
W. .1. lliggins stuck of dry good: and
clothing at Madison. Nebr.

The fall weather is fine again
Everything is in good condition, the
fall work is well up, fattening cattle
are reported to be doing line, and the
appearance of prosperity are on every
hand Its great, to live in Nebraska.

Arcadia is trying to have a patience
u the delay of material for tho

system of water works. Arcadia is a
progressive little town and modern
conveniences and improvements aro
coming fast.

While demonstrating to a younger
orolher the workings of a UL'aliber
revolver, George Bax jr.. of Platts
mouth, accidentally put a hulled
throtig.li one of his bauds. The ball
entered near the bae of the middle
linger and passed through the hand.

Lawrence McTaggart, who has been
mi Uncle Sam's navy for the past'
four years, has served his time, has
an honorable discharge and is at
home in Columbus. He did most of
his service in the tar eastern water,
and ha been in almost every forrigi
port.

The firm of JClingman A Ilarrop.
f.he liverymen, of EiMis, have pur-
chased two automcbiles. which they
will use as a mean of transferring
passengers between Cozad, on, the
Union Pacific railway, and Eustis,
on the Burlington. They will also
run a machine to Stockville, the
couvity seat.

Quite an interest is just at this
time being taken in Ihe develope-men- t

of cement deposit in the vicin-
ity of Superior. A company . hav
been formed lo prospect for gas a?
well with a lair prospect that as soon
as the weather pennitj dirt will fly.
There is no doubt that material vir-

gin) can be had with small labor
here for several material produce,
largely depending, howerer, oa
:heap fuel for reduction.

IN CLOSE COMPANY

RAILROADS AND GRAIN MEN UAVI)
AN UNDERSTANDING

Payment of
.
Robatcs Shown

COMMERCE COMMISSION' II AS REAR.
1NO AT MILWAUKEE

J. Offritin Armour Admits luturrnt In Dif-

ferent Corporation, nut linden
Knowledge of Any-

thing Criminal

MILWA UKEE, Wis.-Tntcr-- Btato

Commerce Commissioner Charles A.
Frouty and Franklin K. Lane bognti
an examination of several Milwaukoo
railroad and elevator men in pur-Biiann- o

of the LaFoIletto resolution,
passed at, the last session of congress.
Information is desired in regard to
tho alleged mixed grading of grains
and tho relations between tho rail-
roads and grain interests.

D. J. Owen, of the llrm of Owen A

Co., told tho commission that he at
one time received a letter from tho
tri-sta- te grain dealers' association
inviting his llrm to deal only through
"regular" dealers, and (hat if his
llrm dealt with any of tho so-call-

"scoop-slfovclers- " it would result
iu trouble for his llrm. The under-
standing of his firm was that in order
to get at what was called the transit
privilege it is necessary to own an
elevator in the city or use a public
elevator.

.1. Ogdcn Armour of Chicago, was
another witness. Ho testilicd ho is
owner of 80,000 to fiO.OOO shares or
lock of tho Chicago, Milwaukee A

tit. Paul railway.
"Do you own sto'k in any other

railroad companies, Mr. Armour?
was asked.

After a few moments of thought
Mr. Armour admitted that while
being somewhat uncertain on tho
quert imi he was lo the opinion tl at
ho did own some stock iu some othr
coads.

"Which please?" insistenly in-

quired the attorney.
"Well, T believe I own snmo stock

in the Pennsylvania lines and tha
Union Pacilic. "

See Dhiicot Ahead
MADRID. As a consequence or

the receipt by tholcabinet of Ihe dis-
patches setting forth that tne situa
tion of Europeans in Morocco is
growing worse, Minister of Marine
Alvarado decided, after consultation
with the premier and his colleagues
to nrder tho battleship Polayo to
tho Moroccan coast. The Pelayo
will proceed either for Tangier,
where she will join the French
warship. She will take R00 marines,
ft is reported here, though the rumor
lacks confirmation, that tho British
iquadron now on the coast of Spain
has also been ordered to Morocco.

Tii official circles tho opinion is
held that 4he Moroccan situation is
immediately perilous. Tiie present
precautious re intended to forestall
the serious tlevelopements rendered
possible by hv giving of increased
powers to the bandit Raisuli. The
attitude or all the powers concerned
is declared lo be perfectly harmonius
and tlw flrt act of hostility on the
part of the AToors will be the signal
for the disambarkation of landing
parlies from all the foreign warship,

Mejr Ife Hem Ahead of riwe
WASHINGTON. --The latest word

received at the white house from
President Roosevelt before he left
Color, on way to Ponce, Porto Rico,
indicates that he will reach Washing-
ton on his return home twenty-fou-r
or thirty hours earlier than contem-
plated, lie. gained a day at Panama',
leaving there Saturday night instead
of Sunday night and is expected to
finish his visit in Porto Rico and
embark on the Loimana from San
Juan.
If the Ixjuisiaua makes as good time

in her run from San Juan to Hamp-
ton reads as was maJo to Colon., the
vesseJ will arrive and transfer the
prcsrtlerit to the 'Mayflower in tl
lower Potomac in time to reach
Washington before the expected
time.

Somi KvltlenrA of Fraud
SALT LAKK. CITY, Utah.-S- ov

eral persons who acquired publia
'land, which was afterwards dispoaea
lof to the Utah Fuel company, were
called before tho United Statai
grand jury. ThlH strengthens the
'billet that, the jury ii Invstigatliij
the criminal aspect of the fraudi
alleged in tho suit brought by the
government to sat aside) patents to
twenty thousand aoret of coal lands.

HEARD A DEATH CR7

KEAMSTIO TESTIMONY GIVEN IN A

.MURDER Tit I A I,

t'roicntitlntr Altnr uy rrirlue l.lnk In
CIimIii of Cli iMinmttintliil Evl-deu-

llant-litur- x re

Motlisr

IIERKTMEB. N. Y. District At-

torney Ward continued to forge links
in a chain of circumstantial evidence
around Choster K. Gillette, who ii
dii trial for the murder of his sweet-
heart, Grace Mown, of Cortland.
Tho prosecutor succeeded against the
bitter protests of the defendant's
counsel In gelling before the jury
what is said to bo his moat direct
evidence that murder was committed
that eventful day in July in tho
Adirondacks where Gillette and Miss'
Brown had gone together. He put
upon tho stand and Mrs. Margaret
Carey of East Orange, N. J., who,
with her husband, had gone for a
row in the south bay of Big Mooso
lake the evening Gillette and Miss
Brown set out upon the journey
which ended in tho hitter's death.

Mrs. Carey declared that she had
been startled by hearing a piercing
jcream coming from near the east
shore of the bay. "It was the cry of
a person in peril'' the witness added.

II rl ti ir Storm of 1'rolpit
This voluntary statement called

forth a storm of objections from the
defeiiS''. and it was ordered stricken
from tho records Mrs. Carey was
allowed to state that it was her
opinion that tho cries wove un-

doubtedly those of a woman.
"They were too shrill to bo any-'.h- i

tig else" shu asserted.
Hero again objection was inter-

posed by the dele use, but thi time
the Judge IJevendorf allowed the tes-

timony to stand.
The district attorney skolehod in

testimony the travels of Gillette iiud
Grace Brown on their second uay in
the Adirondack. He took them by

train from Tunners to Bin Moose.
There they went, tn a hotel, where-the- y

did not register as man and
wife. Gillette used Miss Brown's
real name but styled himself "Car1
Graham, Albany. "

The prosecution introduced wit-
nesses who saw Gillette and the girl
drifting alcng the south tiny of t.lur
big Moosv. lake at dusk. Then came
the testimony of Mrs Carey as to the
scream she had heard.

"It was a penetrating and sharp
cry of two !hc said "I
listened to hear it it. was repeated,
but it was not. It. came from the
direction indicated (where Grace;
Brown's body was found), and it. waf
very high-pitche- d. "

Told Witltresi of Troubles
Clara Greenwood, the waitress at)'

Alta Cliff lodge, at Tupper lake, to
whom Grace Brown is said to have1
told hor troubles just before her
death, was the lirst witness called
Miss Greenwood said there was noth-- '
iug particularly noticeable about'
Grace Bros'n the doy she aw her

The remander of the mowiing
session was given over largely to de-

tails essentia) ro the building up of
tho prosecution's case.

A postal card that Grace Erowtj
sent nomo on t no day or ner fatil
boat ride was offered in evidence.
It nimply said she had arrived there
and was having a good time. The
trip she said, had been somcthiug
unexpected.

There was a great crush to get into
the court room. Most of the specta-
tors were women, who brought
lunches with them and did not hlir
from the coveted seats during the
recess from 'J.',iO to 2 o'clock.

Gillett. has seemed to hov ro
covered his composure completely
and sat listlessly through tne pro
ccedings

t lrr In Asylum ''"" RHmcI

'JACKSON. Mi?9.-T- im Mississippi
blind asylum, with several hundred
Inmates, is burning but is under con
irol None of the inmates were in-

jured .Estimated loss $10,000.

Haw About Run Its Course
PITTSBURG, Pa. --The epidemic

of crime that has swept over this city
and vicinity hay apparently run its
course and now only a few small
burglaries weru roported. During
tho sixteen days three murdcrB were
committed, carbolic acid was thrown
In one woman's face disfiguring her
for life, half a hundred or more men
nnd women were held up on the
streets at tho points of 'revolvers
nnd robbed, houses in all seationa of
the city were entered and several
thousand dollars worth of plunder
stoleu. -

A PLEA OF GtfHLT

OosErn r. smith Anains naxAw
VVl. COUAniTATIIXT

!Head of Church in Court

riNE Ol' 8300 IMTOSEIV KVtZ .VAJX
SENTENCE OMLTTKl

Ailiutftslnii of lltrlti of INtrlr-UUVt- L! CJiMf,
Rom to riflh Wife. Bt. rv7ra

on MnnnnltiioiM Mrlitnt

SALT LAKE Joseph. F SmUlt,
president of the Mormon chrirrh;, ap-
peared in the district uinttr ft-fb- ro

Judge Ritchie, pleaded latlltv cr m

charge of unlawful colubitaKum. ard
a Hue uf $,'IC0 was Import. Thw
chare under which the; JJarmon
prophet was arrested and ftavti: wma
based 011 tho recent birth oH Presi
dent Smith's forty-lhlnlcSjr- d. born'
to his llfth wife.

Earlier' in the das cuauscB Ton
President. Smith secrrrcd a tamfor of
the case from the criminal itoiaior
of the court, where Judoo AcmsCronr
presided to Judge Ritchie' dtm"ffa.
filler tho mum recess, whew cUvjcoort
room was practically leen, PtwjW
dont Smith camo bcrnm Jatfgo;
nit ii io, entered his plea aiuE Clio,
line was imposed. PntniVrafc Smith?
addrtssed the court- - H'& tteel'
that, bin last marriage wat. uk ISX--

At tor his niurmgt's., he uai, wrt- -

entered into with the fiM&tCiim. '

his church, and ai: thfj Vx&ixrl: '

with t lie approval of the 'l.csxfc. Ac-
cording to his faith and ris rawf of '

the church, they wero Menial it; .

duration. lie continued.:
''In the tacit gonexa.1 'uucerstand-in- g

that was Iih.1 rn WW and tiic-year-s

subsequent thereto rvgnling!
what, were classed as the U'i cvaca'
of cohabitation, I have spfrecfateih
tho magnanimity of tho AmerioAtv
people in not enforcing a .niBirjr ftha
in their minds m-u- b unaixiy
liarsh, nut which assigned
mcnt of this dillicult probKeni ui tha -

(onward progress of .time.
"Since theiyear 1 800 a ryi Urge

purcer.tago of tho polyganwu fiantf--
llus have ceased to .exinrt raatat now '

tho number with in diho jwrnikitTiniol'
this aounty is very small, tnirriagesiii violation of the. tr hiw
been and arciproiiibltod. t'

thisHituation 'which has JJej4. with
certainty a result thai, can
measured up, tho (family relation
in tho old cases of that tts fisvw'
been generally ,lft. mndisfnrtinlL $
;far as my own case is co5cnd I
like others who mad cnforaC fnbtv

lnoleinn religious obligatmus, sought).
to tlioibesfc lor my ability cvrtjrnpljr
with. all requirements nerfcttuiff, ta-th-

.trying posit iou in which w

were placed.

Iiuprrnsril Willi Vttxl
SAN JUAN, Porto ltico. PMuMtcnV

Kocsevelt who Hailed frost Pm
for Hampton Roads on riie Xagshtj
Loiyiana, greatly mperHd. fit
inhabitants of the Island nutfc lit,
personality, and notablj- - ccwnablw
'results .may follow his rrm.1L ifra
(presidents trip from Sttt 4ijr& tm;

Ponoo Jy way o'f Arojibo, mar asm
continued ovation in spite oC thai
lato announcement in cfufe of
planH necessitating Utn rt&im. tn-Po- noo

iu order to embark: on. tu
Louisiana. All the itowtt. ttirourtn
which the president past watt
gaily decorated and crotrtie witH
people, lie made speeches ac .Ihh
cibo, Utuado and Adjuoav ar
Bayamon Norton, the roRghrafce who
was with Coloaol Rooserrft ac Si
Juan hill, met the president' taai
and presented him with a. linx at-grap- e

fruit Irom tho Norton fStnsi-- .

The president, was greatfp &arjml
to meet moot his old n)txie&&L.

While crossing tho rivet frcut Ar-ci- bo

lo Utuado the pro6tdin-- .
mobilo stuck in ihe mu4i ban. wt.
pulled out by a team of ote. WPSi!
Uh'b work win in progress afirtt'
mounted members of the prmt4emslzt
escort was thrown from hs bmmm
into the river, failing near PJm&mii--den- t's

automobile. The ptmtdmmiL
was upon tho point of j urn puts; n)i
man's assistanco when fce ItaxJi-wa- s

pulled out of the water.
Before leaving Utuado iSut pxwS- -.

dent was informd that, hi chajrifam;;
a man named Hodges, hwt. z& tflB
able to eat his lunch on account:, oft
having to' repair the xMimmubiht.

'

whereupon the president, iuaic'cd kmt
the party wait, at Utuado wait
chauffeur iiad .refreshed htttarifj.


